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LOCAL NEWS
??

Read the ad." of the Sheriff.

To-morrow is the JniA new >ur.

Renew your übxtqibja:we feeel the
cash.

Williamstnn Academy coamnced If*
(all term lloaiiar.

Our conmiisf-ioneTs are still pakiag the
town improvcnieuts.

The Grove*' property on Samhwick St
has been improved by a arv ience.

There are about 35 regular papal* at
the Academy and about -- ??scholars

Mr. ). D. Leggett has had a war hm

built on the lane in the rear of W.T.Craw-
ford'a.

Mr. Matthews, representing the Snbon
Ferris Map C0.,0f New Writ, wasia bn
making a new insurance mp of Willuxa-
ston.

Williamstoe public school 1rasii ai lil
Monday; 60 scholar* oa soil. Mrs. C. u
Lanier principal and Miss Clyde, Hasaeß
assistant.

Williamstoa is nowminus aboatadasa
of its younjj people, the same being away
attending various schools and colleges in
the State.

Sheriff Crawford notifies the tax-payers
of Martin County of the lUtes and places
be will visit for the purpose of coHectiag
taxes. See "ad."

,
Mr. P. R. Rive*, of lUmiltoa. was m

town yaaterday and callmht The Eater,
prise office to renew his wbscriptioa aad
to give us an ad.

Littleton Female College will hare a
special train from Weldoa to Littletoa
September 17th, to leave Wddua oa ar-
rival of the Atlantic Coast Line afteraooa
train from the Sooth.

A never feiling cure for ccts. barns,
scald#, ulcers, wounds ami tores is De-
Witt'* Witch Hazel Salve. A acst sooth-

*ug and healing remedy for all skin affee
tions. Acccjit only the gtnuim.

Dr. J. B. H. Knight, of Williamstnn. X.
C., has a scholarship in a reputable Medi-
cal College to bestow oa mw worthy
young man of good morals, and who is
qualified to take up the study of medicine
Those wishing to study nfedicine roold do
well to apply to liitn as ODIV. Martin Co.
young men to have the preference.

Henry Binydon, Harris. X. C., i»vs:
' I

took medicine Jo yrau [aw a-lhnu Uit
one bottle of One Minute Cerr j
me more good than anything else daring I
that tiiue. Best Cough Cure."

.SIT RIGHT DOWN
?nd do jour own wfediin; with
ease by using the Crtat Standard
washer. The on!/ Machine in Ih I,
world, self water heater, tinser]
and wringer. l'

See cur sample on exhibitionl
Saturday add next week. -& pieces j 1
an hour, sa isfaction gr-aranteed, I
Call on J Paul Si npson.

Ski Darling. ton Howard St..Port llu- '
ron, Mich,, writes: "1 have tried many '
pills and laxatives but DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are far the best pills
Ihave ever used." They never gripe. '

Natl if Mrs Alpki larflsu
Mrs. Alpha Hardison. «it's? of

l(r. David Hardison, of Amhen-t, j
died Wi dnrsday ifef t 11 th. She .
was abojit 75 years of age.

She had been a sufferer from j
Rheumatism for about 1 5 year*, 1
most of that time she had been nn- \u25a0
able to walk, and for several years 4
bad not be*, n able to get offher bed.

She bore her suffering with Chris-
tian fortitude.

Mrs. Hardison htd been a mem- j
ber of the church at Smithwlcks 1
Creek for a long time. v

She leaves two sons and three |
daughters.

Many physicians are now prescribing
Xodol Dyspepsia Cere regularly having
loaad that his the best prescription they 1
eaa write because H is the one prepara- \u25a0
tiofl wbich contains the elenseots srro- 1
saiy to digeaf not onlysome kinds of food 1
|mt all kind aad'ty therefore oat: indi-

gestion aad dyspepsia no matter what its 1
- # J

f Stpteabir Tin Sipirter tart
Number of rases to be tried: <

»

?* Civil ft:appearance *7- Criminal'
% * ? «? I I.

»s .
;

Judge E. YV. Timberlake, will ,
preside with p. C Daniels as Solici ,

P-jpr. - (

CURED OF CHRONIC DIARRHOEA "
AFTER 30 YEARS OF SUFFERING. ]

"Isuffered for 30 years with diarrhoea J 1
. and fhough} I was past being cared."says

JOhn S. Ho&oway. of French Camp.Slb*.
"I had spent so much time aad muaey \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0ll suffered so jt)nch that I had gireq up
SO hopes ofrecovery. I was so feeble from
the effects of |he diarrhoea that I coukt
do no kind of labor, could no*even trnral.

1 battfj accident 1 WB» PERMFTT-NT to find "a

bottle of Chamberlain 's Colic . Cholera aad

Diarrhoea Remedy, aad after taking *ev-
eral bottles lam entirely cared of that
trouble. lam so pleased with the reMlt

that lam anxious that it he ia reach of
all who suffer as 1 have/' For aake by K.

*Fecl& Co.

Personal
Frank ttasscll left last week for Chapel

HilL

C. W. Forbes, of Everett*. was here Sat-
, ?

h . ? \u25a0' I
J. F. Simptan was in Robereonvule

Taeadav.
m

Chas. Hassell is attending school (I

Tarboro.

Matter Leslie Williams has returned

' jitem Virginia.

j Mr. M. W. Ballard, of Ballard, was in

5 J town vertrrday.

' Mr.S. SL Aumack, of Mackcy's Ferry.
" jwas here Sunday.

j F. F. Bollock, of Baltimore is visiting
- relatives ia town.

Thomas Whitley, of Ilobgood. was ia
' turn Wednesday.

V. C. Lamb. Jr. left Monday to attend

1 jthe State University.

Miss Mattie Bennett, mho has been
quite sick is old again.

, A. Anderson and son, Oscar, went to
Baßnnore Monday moraing.

Miss Ernestine Gardner, of SmithJieid.
I is visiting Miss Nora Fowden.

Mr. Noah Biggs, of Scotland Neck,
pent Wednesday night in town.

J. H. Everett, of Kvcrrtt.". has accepted
a position with Mr. Eli Ourganus.

Mrs. Ada Maitin. of Washington City,
is visiting at Mrs. T. J. I.atham*

Master 1 VivisEwell. of Liouisbnrg. is
visiting his grandfather, Mr. J. L: Ewell.

Mrs. Lindley Kent, of Newport News.
Va..is visiting her mother.Mn.J. K Moore.

Rev. Mr. Win-ate preached in the Epis-
copal ehunrh Sunday morning and night.

Mrs. trainer and Miss Anna Fleming,
of Washington,are guests at the Roanoke.

Messrs. C. D. Carstarphen. A. Hassell
and W. 11. Crawford have returned from
Baltimore. ?

Mrs. J. W Watts a*l Mrs. W. H. Craw-
ford spant Tuesday in Rolieraonville visit-
ing relatives.

Mrs. Arthur Artilerson and lirother.
Cover Hardison.returned from Mt. Olive I
Snndav evening.

Miss Mary- Hassell left Mon<lay for
W inston-Kakm to attend the Salem Fe-
male Academy.

Dr. Jno 11. Biggs ame in Wednesdav
morning from Kinston and left Thursday
morntnK for Scotland Neck.

Miss Peel, who spent the sum-
mer in Toranto and other Canadian points,
ivtcracd last Saturday ni.^ht.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. W. Newell left yes-'

J terday moming for Raleigh where they

Ia
will sjn-iil the remainder of the week.

Mrs. W. T. Crawford. Sirs. J. L. Ewell.
Mrs. C. W. Ke:th and Miss Maggie Car-
st-jpben went to Norfolk Tuesday morn-

I 'nS-

!Mr. Denuis Simmons, wh<» ha< U-en
since his return from Buffalo

Uthia S(iriags b much better at this
I writing.

1 \u25a0

R<v- J O. Guthrie, who has lieen in
jt .wn working insurance for the post 1or

4 days, left Wednesday afternoon for
Goldsboro.

Sirs. J. B it.Knight and little daughter.
Francis, left yesterday morning on a visit
to Raleigh an<l to we Miss I>. S.l'nderhill
*ho is critically 111.

Judge W. T. Crawford, who was strick-
en with paralysis at Robcrsonville last
Friday, is recovering rapidly. He is out
attain we are glad to say.

Mr. J. L Woolard, our popular towns-
man anal prominent wagon. Cart and Cul-
tivator manufacturer, has returned from
a trip to the Pan-American.

Mr. S. T. Underbill, of Wake Co., was
in town Tuesday, the jjuest of Dr. J.B.H.
Kaigbt. Mr. Underbill i- a lirother of
Mia D. S. Underbill, who was to criti-
cally ill at Dr. Knight's last year.

B. W. Pursell. Kintersville.Pa., says he
suffered 35 years with piles and could ob-
tain Wo relief until DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve effected a permanent cure. Counter-
feits are worthless.

DEATH OF A PROMINENT CITIZEN.

Ma. joux uxi&a WARD PASSES AWAV.

Mr. John Unier Ward, one of Martin
County's foremost citizens, died at his late
residence in Williams township. Tuesday
afternoon, Septeniljrr luth at y.lu o'clock
at the age of 71 years.

He was for many years a consistent
member of Soritbwick's Creek, Primitive
Baptist Church, and until feeble
prevented him attending regularly was
clerk of the church.

He leaves a wife, two Mm-., and one
daughter and ciany grand children.-

One brother, Mr. ?. D. Ward, a promi-
| nent citizen and ex-Chairman Board
' Couiry Commi:#ioners of this county .and
three sifters. Mra. N. S. Peel, of William-
stoa, Mrs. J. Etta Rogerson. of Elizabeth
City, and Mra. .\nn_ Leggett, of Bcapfort

County, survive him.
Mr. Ward's wiatow is a sifter of Sheriff

Hodges aad Mr. J. W.Hodges of Beaufort
! Comity.

i The funeral services were conducted by
k EMers Henry and Hytnan Peel yesterday

"»JP «? jS
The remains were interred in the family

burying ground. .

A SHOCKING CALAMITY,
"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"

writes Dr. A. Kellel, of Williford, Ark.
"His foot was Sadly crushed, but Buck-
lea's Arnica Salve quicklycured him. It*s
limply wonderful for Burns, Boils, Piles
aad all skin eruptions. Its the world's
champsoa healer. Cure guaranteed. 25c.
at N. S. reel & Co, \
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ROSEKSOXVbJLK.
XwEw Kjt t>rioting Uiv | Si C.

Mw Sal! w Grata >ftal Wednesday

\u25a0i^ktJlbart.
L. S.Th«ospso«i -pent S?iii aad Mm

day in Eirhnail, V*.

lirs. J. C. Crawford spent Wnboity
with lln. J.' C. KokntM*.

J. H. Crisao left SatnrJay for Soarth
Cicrk to do Tic anri*;; far the Rail-
lOfcl cad tftwott I.mlmi COL

T- H CiiiuhMlwlwilrtutea
Wr hof* *will »ob he

nll«a.l hr aiE be able to get act again.

Xr. J.C. Andrews awl famdy han

nuvo! to oar htllr city. Wt an glai la
have them with \u25a0» aaJnttad tolkm a

hcarty^tkou

The brick but*! is piyt *\u25a0"\u25a0* nicely.

Wcare glad tokan it >illwn be am
ptetal far o» Im> ihim Vxwnnn and
jre are pcslh n need ot a hotel.

Vr> W. H. Crawford ad Vi\J. W.
WatU spent Tuesday with then suCri.Mrv
ye. Z. Slorton. Mr. K. H. HanHwa.thrir
brother, cone in the aflcnooa and spent
a fan hoars here.

WORKING NIGIIT ANDDAY.
The baiictt and treghtiesl little thing

that ever «*. nulc is Dr. King's New
Life rilK These pill, change rakaew
into strength iMirinnrw into energy.
Imtn-£a)( bt ? mental |tmcr. They arc

wonderful in uj-the health. Only
25c. per J«)i JoH )?» N. S. IVel & Co.

A WHtfag h Registers Met
It aas a happy fair that strolled

into the Raster's ottc* last Friday
and requested tk t jciitl:man to
ui it; them in the lloi/ Bnixl* of
Matrimony. Suing the anxiety
and suspence > f the cocp'e, as he
hesitated to perform that ceremony,
for he could not,he told the groom

elect to go for "Squire Robertson
while he issued the license to his

| swee heart The lover left on the

1 "doable i|uick * and soon returned
'with the "Squire, wh n everyth'ng
was in readiness for the two hearts

"to melt together.
Ihe squire performed the cere-

mony in his Usually quiet, but
jovial way.

Th » cci)tracting parties were
Haywood Gilliamand Mattie Jones,
both colored.

A NIGHT« F TERROR.
"Awfulaim. 1 *l, fell (.r thr widow

of th*.- brave Kjuahain. of Hub-
ais. Me.. whea th? doctors uil she would
'lie from Ith-irmnia M.*r morning"
*rite* Kr*. Jv II l.*a-: »!a. nbi atteade 1
hvr that fearful ni jil.h itJl - !? %»<,? 1 sor
Dr. Kind's New Discover, which ha I
more thin once mi*I hf life, an I eured
her of Consumption After taking she
slej< all m<lil Futber u-e entirely cured
her." This nutvcllout mnlacinr is guar,

anted to cure all Thmcl Chut ami Lung
Disc-am*. Only >e and fiaju. Trial l>4-
tles free at N. S. IVel & C".

"la Mccarf ?( Mrs J hal Stapsu"
our are fixed nj» >fi the

sad mv -terions pmn of <leath
There is jjwje from as one whose life

wis lieantiful in Ch'ktun ehamrter. it's
wools and <)e*d» of love aivl kia lneu.une
*W loas fills oar hearts with sorrow
Our betored faithful cnmmle. Sirs. Paul
Simpviu lies in Jtsm," at rest in
the city of the dead.

When her liir»t (filho in
their social ctrrler. she will lie greatly

n»w*-l. and oar heart" willthroh heavily

and crave the al»-«it one for whom we '

sorrow. But we «o>». not is thnr fap-- '
ing no hoi*, for we kaow that we are not 1
creatures of a pnrp weless ehaace. hot our

llod is a Ood of infinite lm< and iafinite
wisdom, ami "He Careth for IV an'l
"Ihjeth all Things Well."
* I.iff is given as for a purpose ami when
the life work is done. God. >n ?trey.calls
ns home.

We cannot hat in-mm became of the
void made in oar hearts ami lives by the
death of oar loved one*, bat thaw <|uali- 1
Lies which have made them so <fear to as, I
ud came their: absence to he no keenly 1
Felt, become sweet nsemcnirs that aiay be {
oar safeguard in future trials.

So at offer our heartfelt sympathy to

the sorrowing hushaad. parynts aad [
botlnn m thia their sad affliction.

Her grave Is nut a grave: it is a shrine, 1
Where innocence reposes. 1

Bright over which God's stars must love ,
to shine.

And where, when winter closes
Fair spring shall cane and ia her gar-

bad twine.
Just like this hand of unae : 1

The whitest of white two. ,

Oh! breaking heart, broken heart, , I
Desolate ami lone; |

Low voices from the )n«t
O'er your present ruins roam.

In the sweetest of your pleasure there
ia bitterest alkr.-. -

And a starless night has followed
. the sun set of gone joy,

broken hearts' God ia jojl
> ?Written fay her cousin in

? Rockdale. Tea?F. C.

Geo. W. Lane. Pe-woewo, Mich., writs*:
"Your Kodol Dyapepafa Cam is the hast 1
riMiifl. far adipstiMi and Unmrfc 1
trodble that I ever owl. For years Isuf-
fared from dysprpsia.at times cnanpelUng
me to stay in bed and causing nse untold
agony. I am completely cored by Kodo]
Dyspepsia Care. In recommending it to

friends who suffer from indigestion. I ;
always offer to pay for it if itbub. Thus
far I hare never paid,"

TRE NOME 60LB CURE.

Aa lagtulis Triiitatat bf vkitk isil-
ards ire Beiag C«nd Daily ii

Spite it Thtastiies

n j xovtoi's i>osis. *3 wiaKxixg or
THE xrm IS. A I'I.EASA.NT AMI

l-OSIIIVK CI'U roi THE

LlOt'OS HABIT. A

Itis now generally known and

understood that Drunkenness is a

disease and not weakness A body
filled with- poison.aitd nerves com-
plctcly shattered by periodical or
constant use of intoxicating liquors,
requires an an idote capable of neu-
tralizing and eradicating this |N>ison
and destroying the craving for in-
toxicants. SutTeicrs may now cure
themselves at home without pub-
licity or io s of time irom business
by this wonderful "HOME GOLD
CURE*" which has beeu perfect d
after many years of close study and

treatment of inebriates. The faithful

us * according to directions of this

wonderful di cove«y is positively i
guaranteed to cure the most ob-
stinate-case, Tto matter how hard a

drinker. Our records show the mar-
velous transformation of thousands

of Drunkards into sober,industrious

and upright men. '

WIVES "CUREf YOUR HUS-
BANDS! CHILDREN CURE YOUR j
FATHERS! I This remedy is in no <
senae a nostrum but is a specific j
for this dissasc only, and is so skill- j
fully devised and prepared that it is
thoroughly souble and pleasant to
the taste, so that it cat be given i#
a cup of tea ox coCee without the
knowledge of the person taking iL

Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this priceless rem
cdy, and as many more h«ve been
cured and made temperate men by
having »he "CURE" administered,
by loving friends and relatives

without their knowledge in coffee
or tea, and tiilieve to day that they
discontinued drinking on their own
free will. DO NOT WAI T. Do not
be deluded by apparent and mis-

leading ? improvement." Drive out
the dis.ase at once and for all time

The "HOME GOLD Cyßs7' is sold
at the extremely low price ot One

Dollar, "thus Placing within tba
reach of everybody a treatment

more effectual than others costing

$*S to SSO. Full Erections accom-
pany each package. Special advice
by skilled physicians when request-
ed without extra charge. Sent pre-
paid to any paitof the world on re-
ceipt ot One Dollar. Address Dept.
C491, EDWIN B. GILES ft Co.,
23j0 and 1331 Market Street, Poil-
a Jelphia.

'

Allcorrespondence c«i
udcutiiL -
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»\u25a0

.GEO. W. NEWELL,

Attorn ey-at-Law.
WILLIAMSTOR, N. C.

?/\u25a0Pnilk** ar Tvhnr*ttrtr
S;«rrt »! att- ritirii given | > r\ai»i->iwir *? -»«

? title for |>t\hf%.t * <»t l.inV-i ImV
* j

'1
ALHfX. II SMITH.

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
1

Main Street

WII.I.IAUSTOK, X. C

F.. .BIG.*: J
j! REMOVAL SALE

at

\u25a0Ol i (iliii'gaiiiiH.

As I shall open my?-

r|- S tore j

?within the next 30 day*?
?and begin with a nice.new?-
? and attractive line of the
?Lowest Priced Goods ever?-

?yet seen in Williamson-
?The public will do well to?

?call and examine the

[bargains^
I am now?-

?offering. llcinenibcr for?-

' the next 30 days you can
buy Summer Good* at

(?rices never be lore heard of

ii Eli Giro anus j
Tjji - ?t

\u25a0""" ? -

iWEDDING PRESENTS ll
?1: --- i1 , SH.VF.RWAKR. CI/KK«S £
. f r

< | HNKCIIINAWARH. f
I>* ' »
. I TW jrr the #ppr«twifd *****that 4
' J scrvxa with a rich. J

apl*an»!t«T X

1 The ChoiffM ldra« ft
. I May U «e-n 1
j[ Mail Orders Promptly I BM. *

! BELL, The Jeweler, ?

. TARBORO. N. C- |

»T<>lii*Lice
CHINESE LAUNPRY,

Smith wick St.. - WiHnmst'jO. X. C.

Shirts, Collars and Cutis done
up in nioa style.

19* Bring me jour work,

1 "
'

BRINKLEY &HOOKER
i

1 * ,

The Southern Warehouse, 'j
ROBERSONVILLE, N. e.

This is the place, and we are the people to sell your,

TOBACCO.
...... ? r

..

.??? '~? \u25a0 ? yr - \u25a0 f ' . . - *>".\u25a0' ' ' 'V '
i7f -

Farmers, why do we say this?
First, Wc admit we arc not one of the large market.*:
but. ask judges whew is the beat prices, and competent jud

"*b"B « nude our coin P ct,tors ' th*J
g.*s willtell you on Small Markets. Again our competi- their wtsdom " onl>' be,n

" exerris6d for thcir own beßefit

tors arc telling you that wc will have no buyers, and that 001 for
-
VOU fttrmcrß - We »,and OUI b°ldl>*' ? ndm de"

they willso .n si.ut us up. that we can t sell tobacco. Tfho Ut i]"ht »nyth.i.g that tends towards combination.
are these people? are they friends of you farmers. Wc wdl *U"'] Jrou - lf>'°" W,H #Uml b*

No! without conlradiction, wc say no. They are straining Thev rem,,,d ,LS *ft,lc old slor > otthe Coon ***

every nerve to close up the market at your door. 1W this \u25a0"* to "J » ow. b,,t wc W itw th« »*mo oW

look to you like combination? Stop and think, we say it does.
C«on, except, instead ofone more stripe, they have rubbed

Close this market and where is your competition? It seems ?>no-

,. .
.

. , ,
.

Farmers, you jran't competition for your tobacco,
redtculous to us to see such statements inv.lv? to farmers a>

Yon <'aii only Got itl»y by 0111* Mai'kct

We assure you we are in earnest; we willlight this thing to a finish; ifwe don't succeed, farmers you contribute to ottD

defeat -

-

YOURS TO SKKVE. BRINKLEY & HOOKER.
- - ? *. * *

* ?"
??

? ? I * , -*

*

NEW GOODS

A Carefully Selected neat ami nohhly line of
. Clothing for Imil Kien.

\u25a0 / -

.. j ..

_

.. .. Tn]| ...

" "Ij«»\V
"

t m *. ' . ?
* ?

Suits that willkeep you warm and

f
' SHOES

that willcure your com. See oar new slock of Breech Loading
2 (iiilisCheap for Cash. Yonrs to please,

ILII_N. S- PEEL <SC ?.

Tlwre i>*s a SeiiK<> ol'

SAFETY AND SECURITY
! .

Itithe possession of I'ttlicies issnctl by v

WJLUAffIS ft 55H,
pro-'eeiTs from the fuel, tJmt « hi pl<- assets ami

"j efficient experience doubly guard interests involved.
No oilier Policies can so .surely satisfy.

See us and Got the Beat Insurance,
If |M fcifi utiirtiJ/ dm u O\u25a0*>?<Ml WlllliiiusAcNou

\K.\pcrienced Insurance Agents. , TAUBORO. N. C.

>olice totlao T»\ 1 *ay<M*w of Martin
« County

I will visit at the places below on the days stated during the oiontb of
October 1931 for thepurpose of collecting taxes:
Rcbersonville, Friday, Oct 4-1901 Public Iloase in Griffins /'

Gold Point, Saturday "5 - Wednesday. Oct 16-190!
Parmele. Tuesday ?? 8 ?* 11 as=ells, Fri.fay «? i| ??

Everett*. Wednesday \u25a0\u25a0 9 ?" ICon oho, Saturday ??

i 9
?

t
P»llards Store, Thursday "10 " Public House in Williams
Hamilton. Saturday "it " Tuesday Oct t J-1901
O. K- Coving &Co Store Dardens, F. iday ?* ? jj ?«

,? Tu sday, Oct 15-1901 James \ ille, Saturday \u25a0* *6 ??

, | Those failing to meet me at the above named places and settle their

i t**es will be visited or deputy at once for the express purpose ofcollect-
\ ing the tarei due. 'Ilie taxes must be nouns top by ttfe jist day of D«-
- cember, as 1 am compelled to settle with the Mao and County by that
| time. Very reap., J. C CRAWFORD, Sheriff Mart n Ca

[
if % '

[I
[ This space is 1 O'

j reserved Tor LJ. L/ARSTARPHEN & CO.

Mr. Carstarphen is now in Baltimore and other
Northern Cities purchasing his Fall Stock.

See this space later for something interesting.


